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Remington Model 700 7mm Mag LIMITED stainless 

Discussion Thread 

Response (Chris) 
Dear Mr. Martin, 

Thank you for your inquiry. By the serial numtj:~'~',:· you ~:~~U:,:[:::'~603 shot 
show special Model 700. The total _produced ~~\~Q,:~:,.,,~yailable for release 
and we do not set a suggested reta1 l on spec1:;3:J:::::f:'.i:Jl.1~:;:·,:. 

This model has a walnut stock. ''·':-':·' ........ . 

If you w·ill complete the forrn located thrq:~$.:\:\.~he link b:\'8'~ we will 
forward to you a copy of the original owne:r:,,s>:,:mao-r:i.ual. 

http://www. remi ngton. c:om/whatsnew/readroom .·~:~:~'lt'!:·i:·!i'@:t::::. 
You can also find owner's manuals for .S:dffiiii?i;H\'M~WMJ~~~h't models on-line 
in our Reading Room in the "what's New?::S:~:C:ti6h. · 

• '>'>'.•:: :: ~::::::::::: ~:::::::~::: ~::.' -: c 

The ISS safety key can be ordered direct ·¥µd~{:ffi4::factory. It retails for 
$3 plus shipping and tax. we reque~Wi:~that yciu"'''itii;:i~ird your order by fax 
or· ma·il to the follow·ing, with a cl~~i' copy of yol.tr:'val·id driver's license 
in order to ensure that we are sen:iifi:l\g t~~'(:l('ey t;;Q.,, an adult. 

Remington Arms, Inc 
PO Box 700 
Madison, NC 27025 

fax: 336-548-7801 

customer (Ron Martin) )"!'?' .. ,,<.;·:'~i/12/2005 11: 19: 16 PM 
HI - I just purchased a pr.::i*~Wn~.9 rifle W:t~:~ the subject desc ri pti on. The 
serial Number of this rifl'e?f'$'::'''i*Ml3738X:~'!f just spent over a half hour on 
your web sight to see if I CdHHt:J~M:f:l. .. :1\1\if,i'e about this rifle - I could not 
find anything. I'd 1 i ke Jt.f!l.fi nd 61.1't::)IY:*il'!Ythi ng I can. Can you he 1 p ? 
Things like : How many .ri\M~:\? ... Qri gir'l&l(MSRP ? when were they made ? source 
of articles written aboL.l't'''''tlii''fs:::::r,:;j,,:fl e. what kind of wood was used for the 
stock? Plus any othe('.;:j,nfo'tha:f:::aj~~\9.e of interest to me as the new 
owner. I do not have.,~""ijianual oi'•·:::til';:::::,:,:!',i:¢y" for the Bolt lock. can you help 
me locte these items)'?/Thanks:., Rori''ilifartin, 24404 249th Ave. SE, M<:aple 
valley, WA 98038 ,ji::: .Yi{ 
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